luxury cocktails
mojito 23

97

virgin sugar cane honey, ron zacapa rum
muddled with fresh limes and mint served over
crushed ice. refreshing and delicious

blood & sand

107

an absolute classic recipe combining johnnie
walker gold label reserve with cherry liqueur,
sweet vermouth and freshly pressed orange
juice

top shelf margarita

87

don julio reposado tequila shaken ice cold with
premium orange liqueur, fresh limes, and sugar
syrup

blackcurrant collins

117

ketel one vodka served long with blackcurrant,
lemon and soda water

grapefruit t&t
tanqueray no. ten gin served in a traditional
italian copa glass with lots of chunky ice, fresh
grapefruit and premium tonic. delicious!

92

classic cocktails

cosmopolitan

53

smirnoﬀ triple distilled vodka shaken with
sundried orange extracts, fresh lime and
crisp cranberry juice. served straight up
in a chilled martini glass, or on the rocks.

long island iced tea

69

four premium white spirits shaken with sundried
orange extracts and fresh lemon. served
tall and charged with a splash of coke.

margarita

65

premium gold tequila shaken or blended
with sundried orange extracts and freshly
squeezed lime. served straight up, frozen
or on the rocks.

mojito

62

bacardi light rum muddled with pure cane
sugar, fresh lime and mint. churned
unstrained with crushed ice and charge
with soda water.

strawberry daiquiri
bacardi light rum blended with natural
strawberry puree, fresh lime and strawberry
juice. served frozen and tall.

63

gin & tonics

berry & hibiscus g&t

65

tanqueray gin shaken with hibiscus extracts,
fresh strawberries, mint and lemon. served
tall and charged with tonic water.

cucumber & mint g&t

65

tanqueray gin shaken with cucumber
extracts, fresh mint and lemon. served tall
and charged with tonic water.

lemongrass & elderﬂower g&t

65

tanqueray gin shaken with elderﬂower
extracts, fresh lemongrass and lemon.
served tall and charged with tonic water.

pink grapefruit & mint g&t

65

tanqueray gin shaken with pink grapefruit
extracts, fresh mint and lemon. served tall
and charged with tonic water.

pear & ginger g&t

65

tanqueray gin shaken with william’s pear
extracts, fresh ginger and lemon. served
tall and charged with tonic water.

white peach & coriander g&t
tanqueray gin shaken with white peach
extracts, fresh coriander and lemon.
served tall and charged with tonic water.

65

martini’s & short drinks

cucumber & lemongrass martini

62

smirnoﬀ triple distilled vodka and japanese rice
wine shaken with cucumber extracts, fresh lime
and pressed apple juice. served straight up in
a chilled martini glass, or on the rocks.

pink grapefruit margarita

65

premium gold tequila shaken or blended with
pink grapefruit extracts and freshly squeezed
lime. served straight up, frozen or on the
rocks.

sake bomb

58

japanese rice wine shaken with lemongrass
extracts, fresh limes and aromatic bitters.
served short over crushed ice.

cherry margarita

63

premium gold tequila shaken or blended with
cherry puree and freshly squeezed lime.
served straight up, frozen or on the rocks.

elderﬂower & apple martini
tanqueray gin shaken with elderﬂower extracts,
fresh lemon and apple juice. served straight
up or on the rocks.

62

long drinks
cucumber & ginger mojito

65

bacardi light rum muddled with pure cane
sugar, cucumber, ginger, fresh lime and mint.
churned unstrained with crushed ice and
charged with soda water.

strawberry & hibiscus mojito

65

bacardi light rum muddled with pure cane
sugar, hibiscus extracts, strawberries, fresh lime
and mint. churned unstrained with crushed ice
and charged with soda water.

cherry colada

60

bacardi light rum blended with thick cherry
puree, coconut milk, fresh lime and cranberry
juice. served frozen and tall.

litchi & lemongrass cooler

65

smirnoﬀ triple distilled vodka and japanese rice
wine, shaken with lemongrass extracts, fresh
lemon and chilled litchi juice. pour long over ice
and charged with ginger beer.

asian sensation

65

smirnoﬀ triple distilled vodka and japanese rice
wine muddled with fresh cucumber, lemongrass,
natural hibiscus extracts and fresh lime. served
tall and charged with lemonade.

samurai sword
premium gold tequila shaken with sundried
orange extracts, fresh lime and aromatic
bitters. served tall and charged with ginger ale.

62

non-alcoholic cocktails

virgin mojito

42

pure cane sugar muddled with fresh lime
and mint. churned unstrained with
crushed ice and charged with soda water.

virgin cucumber & ginger mojito

42

pure cane sugar muddled with fresh
cucumber, ginger, fresh lime and mint.
churned unstrained with crushed ice and
charged with soda water.

virgin strawberry & hibiscus mojito

42

pure cane sugar muddled with hibiscus
extracts, strawberries, fresh lime and mint.
churned unstrained with ice and charged
with soda water.

virgin strawberry daiquiri

42

natural strawberry puree blended with
fresh lime and strawberry juice. served
frozen and tall.

virgin litchi & lemongrass cooler
lemongrass extracts shaken with fresh
lemon and chilled litchi juice. poured
long over ice and charged with
ginger beer.

42

non-alcoholic cocktails
virgin asian sensation

42

fresh cucumber muddled with
lemongrass, natural hibiscus extracts and
fresh lime. served tall and charged with
lemonade.

virgin pink splash

42

pink grapefruit extracts shaken with fresh
lime ginger and litchi. served tall and
charged with soda water.

virgin cherry colada

42

cherry puree blended with coconut milk,
fresh lime and cranberry juice. Served
frozen and tall.

virgin elderﬂower & apple martini

45

elderﬂower extracts shaken with fresh
lemon and apple juice. Served straight
up or on the rocks.

white peach ginger ale

57

white peach extracts shaken with fresh
lime and aromatic bitters. Served tall and
charged with ginger ale.

strawberry, basil & black pepper cooler
strawberry puree shaken with fresh basil,
limes and black pepper. Served tall over
crushed ice.

57

brandy

van rijn 10 years

59

van rijn 15 years

169

kwv 10 years

27

premium spirits

ron zacapa premium rum

52

tanqueray gin

25

tanqueray no. 10

45

ciroc vodka

42

don julio reposada

49

craft beer

brewers & union steph weiss

74

brewers & union unﬁltered lagerbrewers

74

brewers & union berne amber

74

brewers & uinion sunday

74

brewers & union all day ipa

74

brewers & union beast of the deep

74

irish whiskey
tullamore dew 12 year old- irish

46

single malts
glenmorangie 10 year old- highlands

55

macallan amber- highlands

55

macallan sienna- highlands

95

glenmorangie lasanta- highlands

60

glenmorangie nectar d'or- highlands

72

highland park 12 year old- islay

49

ardberg 10 year old - islay

61

lagavulin 16 year old- islay

99

glenﬁddich 12 year old- speyside

49

glenﬁddich 15 year old- speyside

72

glenlivet 18 year old- speyside

109

talisker 10 year old- isle of skye

62

glenkinchie 12 year old- lowlands

63

singleton of duﬀtown 12 year old

42

blended whiskey
chivas regal 12 year old

39

chivas regal 18 year old

74

johnnie walker black label

38

johnnie walker gold label reserve

64

johnnie walker platinum label 18 year old

105

johnnie walker blue label

205

cognac
hennessey vs

65

hennessey vsop

105

hennessey xo

258

remy martin vsop

97

